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TIUKSIUY, AliUST ism.

OUR COUNTRY : f irst. Last and Forever,

Tiik IIkkw.d joins witli liuiulroilsJ
of othor politii'iil mill lik'ntls
In Sliuiiitiulouli in ctiii(?nituliiting
Muj. John V. Finney upon tils

to an i in r( u 1 lYitonil
position. He hat woll euriiotl tlmt
honor by faithful party servicu.

Had tliu pilltor of thu Miners'
Jonriml witiiesi-ci- t tho "war of
words'' between Quay and linimiu,
he would not niulte the larint; mis- -

titke of Mivini; thev "combined to
Heeure recognition" for this county in
federal appointments.

It is auiusiue; how some people
squirm when their toes are pinched
The Miners Journal is not only "a
barnacle" but advocates thu reten-
tion in olllce of men who have grown
fat at tlie people's expense, which
fact is looked upon by the people
generally as a detriment to party suc-

cess. If the Journal will shako oil'

its lothargy for awhilo and commune
with the people, it will realize that
there is a demand for the retirement
of thu Journal's coterie of "barn-aclus.- "

Democrats as Reformers.
The position of our Democratic

contemporaries at this time calls to
mind the remarks emanating from the
same source at the time of the organ-
ization of Council last March. The
Democrats secured control of that
body by a majority of two the Citi-

zens having hut cix mumbur.s. The
prediction was then made that it
would prove to be a reform Coun-

cil, and that legislation would be
solely in tho interest of economy and
good government.

Six mouths of Democratic admin-
istration of the borough's atTairs
has shown an entirely different
tate of all'airs from that predicted

by the organs and leaders of thu
Democratic party. The majority
members had hardly warmed their
seats before they increased tho police
force to seven members, entailing an
extra expense upon the people to tho
tune of SU'OO. Tills was soon followed
bv increasing the Solicitor's salary to
about double paid in former years.
We might go on in this strain ami
produce evidence to show that our
Democratic friends are reformers
only when out of olllce, and that their
auto-electio- professions are simply
ho much buncombe, but these facts
are well known to the taxpayers.

The last meeting of Council, how-

ever, developed a. strong "reform'
mania on tho part of our Democratic
friends that is anything lint pleasing
to tlio taxpayers of the borough. s

voting for an expenditure of
$:!(, 000, in the face of the present

condition of the borough, tho
majority inonihersdisplayeil raro abil
ity as tinauciers in another direction
Tho borough purchased now hoso at
a cost of over $1,000. Thoy rueoived
from tho Wm. l'enn Coal Company,
for hoso destroyed ill lighting the ilro
ut that colliery, a little loss than $800.

Instead of appropriating that money
at once for tho purchase of the new
liose, which was just and proper,
thoy place a debt on the borough foi
J;, .,00, to bo paid within two years,
mid, as ono of tho members stated,
will expend the $800 for other and un-

necessary purposes. There is no
justification for such action, and it Is

afe to say tlmt not one of those who
favored thu proposition would con-

duct their private affairs upon tho
uaiiio principle. Unnecessary pos-

ition lmvo been created and salaries
increased to an extent that tho rov-onu- e

of the-- boroifgh does not war-

rant,
TIiIh is the record of tho" Demo-cruti- o

reform 'lulmlifistriition for six
mouths, and wUftt tho remaining six
months will bring fortli tho people
are loft to conjecture. It is certainly
not very grutifying to tho taxpayers
of the borough. Tim record of tho
Citizens party for thu year previous
fain direct coutiast to thu present
reirliue. The member of tho Citi
zens party, now in the minority, op
posed Uio creation of unnecessary
olllcos and thu Increase of salaries,

Bi Woak Tlrocl.

i0i"'VOLSS Thousands aro In
tills condition.

They sro despondent and gloomy, cannot
eleep, have no appetite, no energy, no

mbltion. Hood's Harsaparillasoon brings
help to such people. It gives them pure,
rich blood, cures nervousness, creates an
appetite, tones and Mrengtheus tho

tomach and Imparts new life and to'
creased vigor to nil t lie organs ot the body.

Hood's Sarsa- -
parilla

It the One True Hloo.l Purifier, All ilriigglsH. (1.

Hood's Pilla euro all Uver lib. SSceuU.

OLD AGE
When people pet old their blood becomes

old, too. It gets full of acids and impurities,
and those tilings cause Rheumatism. Kidney,
Uriniuynnd Hiiulder Diseases come nlso. nnd
nged men and women suffer untold aches ami
nailis. Premature death is nenrlv nlunvi
to neglect. Lifo can ho tirolontred
question if a little attention is paid to the
symptoms which plainly tell of danger.

edy drives every taint of impurity from the
uiuuu, mm iiius K.ueumatism is overcome
1, 1..., 1.!.... .r... .. -- i,.mm i.uw JtUMllVU tllfflS U(H)ll ilUIllCUlS
of the Kidneys and Urinary Ortrans me
Widely known. It is sold at druggists

OAflll'l.li LSI) II Lis IKI-I;- . If there a siilnm-n- t toy
urine after standing n while; if you have frequent desire to
water, especially nt night, nnd there is pain in passing it :

urine stains linen these are sure signs
ease; or If you have Rheumatism or
name and address to the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y., and
mention the name of tins paper. A sample bottle of Pavorite Remedy, with
circular of valuable information, will then be mailed free. This offer is genuine.

mid other useless expenditures,
but their elTorts in this direction were
futile. The majority was against
them.

In view of the present feeling
among the taxpayers, it is safe to say
that the political complexion of the
Council will undergo a radical change
next Spring. In the meantime, it is
to be hoped that the taxpayers' meet-
ing will lmvo a deterrent
elTect upon tho majority of Council,
and that there will be no further use-

less expenditure of the people's
money.

A Clover Trick
It certainly lookb like it, hut there is really

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
ha? liiino Imek anil weak kiilucy, nmlaila or
nervous troubles. Wo menu ho can emu
himself riidit away by tukiiig Klcctric Hit-

ters. This incilii'ine tones up the whole
system, uots as u stimulant to thu liver and
kidneys, is a blood inmllcr and nerve tonic.
It ernes constipation, headache, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxativo, and re-

store! the system to its natural vigor. Try
I'.hctric Hitters and bo convinced that they
aro a miracle worker. Kvcry bottle guaran-
teed. Only !iOc. a bottlo at A. Wasley's ding
storo.

BRITISH LIBERAL VICTORY.

tie Herbert T.cland Wins tho Sent
l.oue; Hold by (,'iltv.on.

London, Aug. 1!5. The election for the
lent In the house of commons for the
Bouthport division of Lancashire, mnde
Vacant by the uccoptance by Mr.
George N. Cuizon of tho viceroynlty o

India, was held yesterday, and re-

sulted In the return of Sir Herbert
Naylor-Letan- d (Liberal), by a majority
of 1!72 votes over his Conservative op-

ponent, Slielmersdale. At the " last
election for the scat Mr. Curzon, In the
Conservative lnteiest, was returned by
n majoilty of 701.

The icsult of the election is a bad
defeat for the government, Mr. Curzon
having held the seat since 1SSC. Pe-

culiar circumstances affected the con-
test. A section of Liberal Unionists,
headed by the chairman of the local
Unionist association, declined to sup-
port Lord Skelmersdale, on the ground
that now that the home rule ugitatlon
Is dead, there is no longer any need for
Liberals to vote for Conservatives.
Thereupon Mr. Chamberlnin, secretary
of state for the colonies, plunged Into
the fray with a letter urging the Un-
ionists to vote solidly for Lord Skel-
mersdale, because home rule was not
dead, but only sleeping.

Atjcd Wliluw Attacked by Itobbors..
New York, Aug. 25. Mrs. Frederick

Mines, a widow, 70 years old, who lives
on the road leading from Summit to
Murray Hill, N. J was attacked whllo
in bed by two unknown men at 2
o'clock In the morning. She was dan-
gerously wounded by being struck
on the head with gome blunt Instru-
ment. Her assailants rilled a trunk In
tho room nnd secured POS and a bun-
dle of papers containing deeds and oth-
er vnlunble documents. While another
trunk was being lined Jeptha Mines,
a grandson,, who had been
awakened by the noise, attempted to
give an alarm and was knocked sense-
less with tho butt end of a revolver.
Mrs. Mines, who had only been stunned
by tho blow she received, procured a
revolver belonging to her son and fired
at the thieves as they ran through a
field.

Chaunce.v I. 1'lllcy Doi'entoil.
St. Louis, Aug, 23. After two days'

session the Republican state conven-
tion, which was the largest and most
harmonious over held in Missouri,
ended Its labors and adjourned sine die
last evening. The following ticket was
nominated: Supremo judge, long term,
G. A. Flnklenberg, of St. Louis; su-
preme Judge, short term, Edward High-be- e,

of Lancaste. railroad and ware-
house commissioner. W. S. Hathaway,
of Mexico; superintendent of public In-

structions, Professor John It. Kirk, the
present Incumbent. The most important
work of the convention was the turn-
ing down of Chauncey Ives Fllloy, who
for 25 years, off and on, had been chair-
man of the Republican state committee,
T. J. Atkln, a banker nnd business
man of Humansvllle. was elected to
succeed Fillcy as chairman.

Jlrutnl DriiiiUeii Murtloror.
Mount Holly, N. J., Aug. 25. IJecauso

his wife had left orders that a cer-
tain sum of money due her should not
be paid to him, Thomas Test, a resi
dent or cooitstown, came home in a
rugo on Monday night. He had been
drinking heavily, and when the mem
bers of the family sought to avoid him
ho seized a kettle ot boiling water from
tbe stove and throw the contents over
his stepdaughter, Mary
Ma,thls, scalding her so badly that sho
died soon afterwnrds. Test has lied,

Yuntordny'H lliisobull (iiuno.
At Pittsburg Urooklyn, 5; Pittsburg, 1,

At Cloveland Cleveland. 4; Now York, 1,

At Chicago Chicago, 2; Hoston, 1. At
Louisville-Louisvi- lle, 11; Philadelphia, 0.
At St. LouU-- St. Louis, 11; Washington, 5.

At Springfield Ottawa, 12; Sprlnglleld
1. At Iiuffalo-Wilkesba- rrc, 12; Jluffalo, 1

At Providence Providence, 0; Syracuse, 2. At
Toronto Montreal, ; Toronto, 2.

At Allentown First gnmo: Allentown,
t; Norfolk, 1. Second game: Norfolk, 4;
Allentown, 8. At Hartford Hartford, C;

Newark, 4, At Lancaster Lancaster, 0;
Richmond, 7.

South Dakota UepiilillcnuH,
Mitchell, a. V.. Aug. 25. The Ite- -

pupllcan state convention yesteruay
nominated the following iienoi: cor
governor, Kirk l'hllllps, of Dendwoodi
lieutenant governor, J. T. Keene, of
Sanborn county; secretary of state, W.
II, Riddle. Itobert J. tlamule, of
Yankton, and Chailes II. Burke, of
Pierre, were nominated for congress.

Uormany'H Increased Army.
Perlln, Aug. 85.--- Is estimated that

the contemplated Increase In tbo Ger-

man army will amount to 22, GOO men,
Involving an extra annual outlay of
14,000,000 marks, besides additions to
the ijjtljlsry UIlJ 0'llll;r serylci.
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for $i a large bottle,

if your ww
of Kidney and Hladd
arc Constipated, send vour

SPANISH SOLDIERS HOME AGAIN.

The Troop- Dolenlcd lit .Miutlago Worn
Warmly Welcomed nt .

Corunnn, Auk. 25. The Spanish
steamer Alicante, with the llrst of
Rpnln's repatriated soldiers who arilved
from Santiago de Cuba, reached here
yesterday. Knormous i iowds gathered
on the riunys, but wore not allowed to
get near the vessels for fear of the
yellow fever contagion. All the mili-
tary and civil authorities were present.

Some of the sick were taken to the
Oza Lazaretto, where they will be
quarantined. Others will be kept live
days In hoBpltal ships before thoy will
be dispatched to their homes. Those
who are in good health were promptly
disembarked. There wa.s no yellow
fever on board, though CO died of other
diseases during the voyage.

The queen regent sent a message to
the troops on board the Alicante con-
gratulating them upon their conduct
In the field, and saying that she pro-
posed to be tho Orst to welcome them
home. The reading of thp dispatch was
received with great enthusiasm.

Tho rontiuylviiiilii Troops.
Mlddletown, Pa., Aug. 23. It Is

in military circles that after tjie
Sixth Pennsylvania regiment has been
mustered out tho Second, Ninth.
Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fif-
teenth and Eighteenth will be ordered
home. Major Generl Graham has de-
cided to brigade the Eighteenth Penn-
sylvania, Tenth Ohio and Second West
Virginia with the Third battalion of
the Sixteenth Pennsylvania. This bat-
talion will not. however, be attached to
the Eighteenth to bring It up to a three
battalion formation, as was proposed,
but will probably be kept nt Middle-tow- n

until late In the fall, and then or-
dered to Porto Itico to Join tho First
and Second battalions, In command of
Colonel Hullngs, of Oil City.

I'rnl-- o For War Hoard.
Washington, Aug. 25. The navy de-

partment yesterday gave out a letter
addressed by Secretary Long to Hear
Admiral Slcard, president of the war
board, In recognition of Its services.
The letter declares: "I cannot, though
absent from the department, forbear to
express to you, and through you to
your associates on the board Commo-
dore Crownlnshleld and Coptuln Ma-ha- n

(retired) the very high apprecia-
tion which tho department has of tho
services It has rendered since the war
began. Intelligence, wise judgment,
comprehensive forethought and unfnll-In- g

competency to meet every exigency
havo distinguished their deliberations
and notion."

A stubborn cough or tickling in tho throat
yields to Ono Minute Cough Cure. Harmless
in effect, touches tho right spot, reliable and
just what is wanted. It nets at once. C. II.
Jlagcnbiicli.
Trail-port- -- l'or C ulni nnd Porto Itleo.

Washington, Aug. 25. Assistant Sec-
retary Melklejohn, of the war depart-
ment, Is contemplating the establish-
ment of n line of transports from New
York to Havana, Santiago, Ponce nnd
return. It Is expected that tho lino will
be ready for operation next week. Ha-
vana will not be on the route at pres-
ent, but as soon as that port Is open
the war department's line of trans-
ports will touch there. Operations
would begin at once, but the transports
are now being uBed for carrying troops.
Tho transports will run on schedule
time, nnd have scheduled dates for de-

parture and arrival like any othor
ocean steamship line.

CnrlNt Activity Continues,
London, Aug. 25. The Madrid cor

respondent of The Dally Mall says:
"It Is sufficient that tho principal Car- -
lists here are reeisteilng their prop-
erty in tbo names of other persons to
prevent Its confiscation In tho event of
trouble. Tho military' Judge at Barce-
lona has ordered a court martial on a
uergoant, two corporals and sovoral
soldiers who were trying to recruit
among the garrison for tho Carlists.
Carlist distill bailees are reported In
several small towns In Aragon. cnused
by the closing of the Carlist clubs.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover Knot

Tea. tlio girat lllood Piirilicr. Ones Head-

ache, Nervousness. Kruptiuiw on the Face,
and makes tho head clear as n bell. Sold by'
P. I). Kirlin and a guarantee.

Wyoming Vulloy Storm Swept.
Wllkesburre. Pa., Aug. 25. The Wy--

omlng valley was storm swept again
late yesterday afternoon. The rain
camo down In torients, and tbo thunder
und lightiilmr was terrific. Many
bouses und barns woio struck by light
ning. The only fatality, however, was
that of Gilbert Curry, tho school teach-
er at Plains. The house of George
Opllnger, at Miner's Mills, was struck.
The cm rent passed down the chimney
and out of the fireplace. Mr. Opllnger,
who wns sitting In the kitchen, wns
badly shocked. The large tlagpolo on
the big Jonas Long building, in this
city, was struck nnd shnttored to
pieces. Several women in tho building
fainted. In the rural districts largo
trees seemed to be special murks for
tho lightning.

.Miirdor In tho l'li-M- t llegi-co- .

Lancaster, Ia.. Aug. 25. The Jury In
tho case of Halph W. Wlrebnck, who
since Monday of last week has been
on trial here lor the murder of David
D. LandlR, late yesterday afternoon
brought In a verdict of guilty of mur-
der in the first degree, after less than
three hours' deliberation. Ills counsel
mud n motion for a new trial. Wire-bac- k

killed Landls on tho 7th of April
last, when the latter, accompanied by
deputy sherllTH, visited his home for
the purpose of ejecting htm, the prom-
ises having bepii sold, and Wlrehack re
fusing to vacate. The defense was In-

sanity, and u lnrg amount of expert
testimony on both rddes wus heard,
Wlrehack did not display tlio slightest
emotion when the verdlet wus ren-
dered.

A bleating alike to young and old; Dr,
Fowler's Kxtraot of Wild Strawberry. Na-

ture's spoclllo for dyBcntury, diarrhoea nnd

Bulimic! complaint.

HOOD'S I'lfjIiS cure Liver III,
JIllloitanrsB, Indlgcstlo.i, Uenduche,
1 lleu"i luxutlve. All OniES'st

THE DFLAWARii 1'OISONING.

In Important Piece or Kvldmioo Mndo
I'llllHll 111 --UoeUlon. ( al.

San Francisco. Auk. 25. Mrs. D. A.
Dotkln. who Is accused of causing the
death of Mrs. .1. I. Dunning and Mrs.
J. D. Den tie. of Dover, Del., Ih now
in the city prison hore. having been
brought from Stockton yesterday. Mrs.
Botkln declined absolutely to talk to
newspaper representatives, but to the
chief of police she earnestly protested
her Innocence.

What the police regard as un import-
ant piece of evidence was made public
In Stockton yesterday. Frank Clntrell.
a salesman In the Wave candy storo,
nt that place, says that about three
weeks iibo a woman came Into the
stoie and nskod for n four-b- it box of
candy, saying that she had some
candy that she desired to put In the
box with some of the store candy, Ont- -
rell gave her a box which did not have
the llrm name on It. The candy which
she put In looked old to him, and It
scurcely half tilled the box. He says
he did not observe the lady closely,
and can only describe her by Buying
that she wns of medium height and
build. W. R. Kuhn. pioprietor of the
store, says he would know both the box
nnd the candy ucaln should he see
them.

Deadly Iliit-rlenli- In syfaeiio.
Syraousi, N. V.. Aug. 25. A hurri-

cane In this city yestouluy afternoon
did thousands of dollars' v.ytth o

dnmnup. The roofs of four factoiles
were blown otf. Three men employed
at the power house ot the Lakeside
Itallroad company wcie badly Injured
by the west wall of th- - building falling,
nnd one of them, Kleotrlont Lnglnecr
Call Dlngen, may die. Another man Is
believed to have been fatally Injured
by being blown 'trom the roof of a fac-
tory. I'art of the roof of the Church
of the Assumption wns blown off, and
tho statue of the Vlrrln Vary was
blown off nnd Indeed In wie cellar.
Money flietroo, an Italian laborer, was
Instantly killed by n live wire falling
on him.

13 U
Evory expectant mother has

a trying ordeal to face. If she does not

I tret readv for It,
M "l ' 1 there is no telling

1L what may happen.
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties if

Nature is not given proper nssistanco.

'S
is tho best help you can uso at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly d

several months before baby comes,
it makes tho advent easy and nearly pain-los- s.

It relioves and prevents " mondng
Bicknesa," relaxes tho overstrained mus-
cles, rellovos tho distended feeling, short-
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effect-

Mother's Friend is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to roliovo motherhood of
danger and pain.

Ouo dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or
uent by oitpreas on recolpt of price.

FanE Books, containing valuable Informa-
tion for women, will bo sent to any nddresi
upon application to

THU ISRADPinLD KEOULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Q.

(do after this l

uDsBE.'
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EARQU BAR
Variable Friction Food JTK

SAW Mil I

nnd

Ajax Center Crank Engine
Itapld, nceurate, rat runs and simple, with laiw

filtta ur wlipula, Htrong
nndHufe. No I'nrquluir
Holler lint ttvfr ex
ploded. Also standard
agricultural Implements
generally. Hay Presses
a specialty. t5end for
Catalogue and prices to

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd., York, Pa.

50 YEAHS
EXPERIENCE,

TRADE MARK8,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS &o.
.Any ono pcnd'n? f sketch and l "crlptlon may

julcktixjceit.iln, frcu, im tnvontinii 14
rolmlrty putoiitutile 1 omn i"i. utintis utrlttly
iitd utl'il, Oldest iitruiu v t patent
Amuiicu, Wo lmvo a
'utcnts t. iit 11 tlifJUKU Muni) A. Co rccclvo

euia) .ml' co In tlio

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
tifHiitlfullr llliisrratetl, lurui-i- t clmiUtltm of
miy Kuioiitlllo Jiiuriml, weekly, tnmu(3.l u yanri
fl.ujnlx luoutltv, hk- - im.Mi t oi'ltw ami IIami
llOOU ON 1'ATKHIH DVIlL frui-- . Ad.tO

MUNN A CO.,
tint ISroiitlMtiy Kutv York

For all Bilious and Nonvc j
Diseases. They pur iy the
Dlood and (jive Iihai-th-

action to ilia entire fcjMcm.

Guro DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'lYIPLES,

Tho Rosy Frestjnosn
And o velvet HOflncRS of tuTJnlu li lnr.rlably obtained by tlioi- -i who use Vuiiuhi'u
Complexion J'ntidt'r.

No man hat
rlcht to marry a
woman and make
her his nut 11 dur- - Tf
itl? loner yem gil it. "d .WW &f'QLi
ot comma cd 111- - Jvaxfif.r,
health
man cannot
good hUHband, a rrv-f-goon ptovtcier, a o?;tu:
succeiMiu olivi-
nes nun or a useful citizen; n man had
better be dead and done w 1th it than to be a
life-lon- invalid, a nuRiuce to everybody
and especially to the woman whom he has
vowed to love, honor and protect.

The trouble with the average man in that
he has not the least conception of the
causes of ill health or the right way to go
nbont remedying them. A little indigestion
or biliousness in themselves are not serious
complaints, but If ucgletcd they may de-

velop into .lhnost any discaic in the medi-
cal books. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery cures many serious diseases by
promptly removing the causes. It braces
up the- - weak and impaired stomach- - and
icstores the appetite. It invigorates the
livei and all the secretory glands. It facili-
tates the flow of digestive juices. It makes
the assimilation of the elements
of tile food absolutely perfect, and thus
enriches the blood. Disease germs ate
scavengers, and will not cuter healthy blood
or tissue. They must have the inert tis-
sues of disease upon which to feed. The
"Golden Medical Discovery," by enriclien-iu- g

the blood, tears down old and Inert
tissues and builds up new and healthy
ones. It wards off consumption and cures,
bronchial and thtoat affections which, if
neglected, lead up to consumption. All
medicine dealers sell the " Discovery."

Eight years ns;o my Imslmnd coughed alt the
lime,'1 writes Mrs M J Tedder, of Itllhiifton,
Reynolds Co., Mo. " Just as soon as lie had fin.
ihed a meal he would throw up. He was get-
ting very we.ik He took half n dozen bottles
of Dr. l'icrcc's Ciotdelt Medical Discovery and
the Tteasnnt Pellets and pays be feels better
nnd stronr-e- tliuii ever before and weighs more,
ltvcrvonc said he had tou'ntiol.',

INSURGENTS WITH US.

The Philippines Rebels Would Submit to
Kither an American or British

Protectorate or Annexation.

Mnnlln, Aug. 25. At n conference
yesterday between the Insurgents and
tho Amci leans the former declared em-
phatically that they were willing to

with tho Americans and
to surrender tholi arms promptly If
assured that the Islands would remain
either an American or a Hrltlsh cbl-on- y

or under the protectorate of tho
United States or (Ireat llritaln. Other-
wise, the Insuirjcnt leaders asserted,
they would not dare disarm, but must
positively refuse to do bo. They threat-
en a fresh lebelllon within a month if
the Americans withdraw.

The natives assert that the religious
orders are Instigating opposition to
Amei icim supremacy.

The United States transports Itlo
Janeiro and Pennsylvania arrived yes-
terday, the fanner bearing two bat-tnllu-

01 .Suuih Dakota volunteer re-

cruits for the Utah light artillery and
a detachment of the signal corps and
the latter the Flist Montana volun-
teers and 300 recruits for the First
California volunteers.

Many Spaniards assert that thoy are
eager to Invest their fortunes In new
enterprises, but that they fear ruin If
the Americans withdraw. A few mo-
nopolists, fearing competition, are se-

cretly Intriguing ngnlnst the now re-

gime.
Newspapers published In both tho

English and Spanish languages havo
already appeared.

You Invito disappointment when you ex-
periment. DoWltt's Littlo liirly ltlscrs aro
pleasant, easy, thorough littlo pills. Thoy
euro constipation and sick headache just as
sure as you take them. C. It. llagcnbuch.

Oil s Itepulillcnn Lnloi
Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 23. The Btnte

Republican convention yesterday nom-
inated Henry tinge, a Los Angeles at-
torney, for governor. Gnge had only
one opponent, George C. Pardee, of
Oakland, who, before a ballot was tak-
en, withdrew In fnvor of Gage. The
nomination was then made for Gnge by
acclamation. The platform reaffirms
allegiance to the national platform In
St. Louis In 1S9( and extends the thanks
of the Republican party to the soldiers
and sailors of the army nnd navy.

Three Hundred Miners Drowned.
London, Aug. 25. A dispatch from

Vienna to The Dally News says that
200 mlneiH were drowned by the Hood-
ing of the Kaslmlr coal mine at Nlence,
near Schnowlse, Silesia, three days ago.

Truth wears well. People have learned
that DeWilt's Littlo Uarly Itisorsnro reliable
littlo pills for regulating tho bowels, curing
constipation and sick headache. They don't
Cilpe. C. II. ltiiKcnhiich.

The South ami lis Advantage.
The Southern Itailway lias issued for freo

dlstribiiti'iu, a sixteen p.io Journal des-

criptive of Vliuinia, North and South Caro-
lina, Tcnuei.-.ee- , (looruia, Alibaina and
Mississippi. seeking now locations,
or capitalists doiriiig to make safeand profit-
able investments will Ibid the Information
contained therein both valuable and inter
est lug. Copies will bo mailed freo upon tip.
plication to John M. ileal I, Distilct Passen-
ger Agent, 828 Chestnut street. Philadelphia,
Pa.

Stop Tlr.it Coutih I Taku warning. It limy
lead to Consumption. A Mo bottlo ofSliiloh's
Curo may savo your lifo. Sold by P. D,
Kiiliu and a gimmntcc.

liny Keystone Hour, no sure that tho namo
r.FXsra Sl IUk.h, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ovory sack.

Killed nt u Political Meet Intr,
Columbus, Gn Aug. 23. Hon, Thos,

M. Adams, Democratic nominee for th
legislature, has been assassinated at
Giles, a country town In Chattahoocho
county. Tho deed was committed In
a general row nt a political gathering,
A dispute between John Davis, a negro
school leaeher, Democrat, and William
llagley. Populist nominee for tho leg
Islutuiv, precipitated a genciul light
In which several shots were llred. Mr.
Adnina was n bystander, and received
ii bullet in the temple and ono In the
heart.

Jliii'o Ti'oopi Fur rump WlkolV.
New Yoik, Aug. 25. The transport

Montuuk arrived at Montnuk, L. I
yoslerdny afternoon. Hho had on
board 1.169 troops of the Eighth Ohio
volunteers. There are 173 sick aboard
her. Thero were no deaths during the
voyage from Cuba. Theru Is no con
tagious disease aboard,

Qlve the Children a Drink
wl It'll (Iraln-O- , It is a delicious, appetizing,
uoiulshiiiK food diiuktn tako the place of
roMco. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly
prepared it tastes liko thu finest cutlet but Is
free from all its Injurious properties. II rain
OaliU dilution and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant hut a health builder,
lipiflklldrou, as well as adults, can diluk it
"dli grenSIC.m'ut- - ttuds about us much m

4U U

THE OHIO DEMOCRATS

Nominate a P'till Stnlo '1'lckot and ro

rir In HIOO.

Ilayton, O., Aug, 25. The Demo-
cratic state convention yesterday nom-

inated tho following ticket; For sec-

retary of state, Upton K. Guthery;
Judge of supreme court, Hugh O. Nich-
ols; clerk of rupreme court, David 8.
Fisher; food nnd dnlry commissioner,
John nnkcr; member of the board of
public works, T. Dwlcbt Paul. The
convention adjourned nt 6 p. in., uftcr
bclnii In continuous session all dny.
There was no Incident of speclnl In-

terest nfter the contest between Jos-
eph P. Dowllng nnd Allen O, Myers
had been declared a ill aw In the In-

terest of hnrmony.
Tho effort to cot a new plan of

party organization In Ohio failed ot
final adoption, hut It was given an-

other chance by such reference ns will
bring It up next year. Tho now or-
ganization seems to satisfy those work-
ing for tho nomination of Paul J, Sorg
for governor next year, nnd la not dis-
pensing to the .McLean, liilce or other
elements, and the cnmpalgn this year
will be made on tho Ilaunn Issue and
next year on Senntor Fornket for not
tnklng steps against Hannn, While
the resolutions do not favor unlimited
colonial expansion, General Flndlay,
chairman of tlio convention, said the
platform mount to expand by tho con-
sent of those to be governed. The most
decisive feature of the convention was
Its preference for llrynn in 1900 on tho
same platform as In 1S9G.

I'l'irlnt; tlio Ciilinus to nwimnd.
Washington, Aug. 25; Tho represent-

atives of tho Cubans In the United
States are still making every effort to
secure the dlshandment of the Cuban
forces and acquiesce in the policy of
the United Stutcs in Cuba. Letters
are being sent and aiguments made
to tho Cuban leaders pointing out that
the Intel ests of the Cubans He In co-

operation with the United Stntes au-
thorities. Little or no Information has
been received as to what elTect these
representations will have upon the
lenders In Cuba, but It Is believed that
amicable relations can be brought
about when the Cubans are persuaded
that It Is to their Interest to accept
the situation ns the protocol leaves It.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

Ijiuises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
35 cents nor box. For salo br A. Wastey.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

I.ow-lCal- o Ton-Ha- y KvcurHlnn lo Atlantic
Clly, Vc., iu Pennsylvania ltutlroiul.

September 1 is tho date of the last low-rat- o

ten-da- excursion from Krie, Troy, belle-font-

Williamvport, Mocauaipi.i, Suubury,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and pilu.ipal Inter
mediate stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo May,
Ocean City, St a Islo City, Avalon, Anelcsca,
Wililwood, or Holly bench, via Pennsylvania
Kailroad.

Excursion tickets, Rood to icturii by reg
ular tinins within ten days, will tie sold ut
rate of $10,110 from Krle, f,1 00 from

and pioportionatcly low nites from
other points. Tickets to Atlantic. City will
also be sold via the Delawiue llivor llriilge
Itoute, the only all-ra- il line, at ten cents
more than tho rate via Market street whaif,
Philadelphia.

For infortunium in icgard to rates and
time of trains consult hand hills, or apply
to or K. S. llarrar, Division Ticket
Agent, Williainsport, Pa.

Static or Ohio, Crrv oc Toi.fiio, I

I.CCAH t.'OCNTV. j
Fiiank J. t'liKsr.v makes oath that bo Is tbo

senior partner of tbo linn of K. .1 Ciicncv A; Co.,
uoing ousiiK-H- in too uy oi loiciio, Comity
and statu aforesaid, anil that said firm u ill pay
the Hum of O.S'i; IIUMi;i:i) DUI.I.AKH for each
and every ease of Catarrh that cannot bu cured
by tbo use of ilAl.l.'s Catakiiu CuitK.

) A. W. tll.UASON,
HKAL

. I Xotarv IMiliilc.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally audi' 'ts
directly on the blood ami miieous surfaces f
tbo system. Send for testimonials free.

c. .1. uiii'.,M-- ; a en,, loieiio, vi.
Sold by Druggist. 75c.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT JULY 1st, 18!u.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via l'bilftdelphlB. week duvs.

7 UO 9 SI u. in., 12 27, 10 mid li 07 p. 111.

For New York via Munch Cliliutc, week duyB,
7 30 ii. in., 12 27 and 3 10 p. in.

For ltvndlue; and Pldladf Iphln, week tluys,
7 ao. 9 SI u.m.. 12 27, U 10 and a 07 p. ra.

cor roiisviue. weeK iiavh, 't au, vri n. in.,
12 27, 3 10, 0 07 und 1 23 p. In.

For Tftinaniiu and Mabuuoy City, week days
7 30, 0 51 a. ni 12 27. 8 10 and 6 07 v. in.

lror Wliuuiusnort, auubury anu Lewlsburg,
week days. 11 30 a. m 12 27, 7 21 u. m

Fur Mahauu) "lane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 SI, 11 SO

a. m 12 27, 3 10, a 07, 7 29, g ss p. in.
For Ashland und blinmokln, week days, 730,

1130 a. in., 12 27, 3 10, 8 07, 72-- and 9 AS p. In.
For Baltimore, Washington und tbo Went via

11. li O. H. It., through trains leu" I Itenclog
I'erinlnill. l'liliiuleliilini. fl A H. 11 IM nt 3 20.
7 SI, II 811 n. in., 3 10 nuU 7.27 .l- -. Holidays,
II 20, 7 00, 11 2H u. m., 8 40 und 7 27 p. in. Add!-tlonu- l

trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest
mil stieeiH Hiutiou, weelt uitys, 1U au a. IU. 12 20.
iz it s vi n in. Muuiliiyu, 1 as, 8 23 l. lo.

THAINH FOIl HIIKNANDOAH.

Leave New York via l'lillndcliililu, week
.Imvh. 12 15. 4 30. 8 00. 1 SO k. ,,. .,,! I

--, 1 !
'J 00 p.m.

1 V.trlr lu Afi....1. 11 1. ,.
'duvs, 4 30, 9 10 ll. In., I 30V- - 111.

Lcuvu Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
.i't), o a uy, iu 41 u. in, Hull I ill), 410 p.m.

Lrnvi, UkhiIIii,.. ,u..lf .1,... 90. .,ww .: ...
12 15, 4 17. 6 00 p.m. ' ' " '

jeuve weeK Uftys, 7 10. 7 40 a. m
12 SO 4 10, 0 10 and 6 50 p. m.

IAVATatiirtnlia unmlr tiuiia U lit if
I 49, S 56, 7 20 p. m. ' ' ''

l,cvo Maiianoy City, week days, 9 05, 1147a.m., 2 22, 8 12,8 21, 7 41 p.m
Mahinioy Plane, week days, 6 80, 9 25,

10 25, 11 59 a. in., 2 41, 5 32, 8 41. 7 67, p III.
a,i,o ,iiinniniuri, weeK UUVH, l Vi. iuuij a

ui., 12 31 and 4 00 v, m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,... : v...v.n.,,u. BI , C WWII HI1U
Houtli street wliaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays--Expre- ss, 8 00, 9 00, 10 15 a. in., (1 30Saturdays only), 2 00, 00, 3 40 IllOiiilniitotriilnl.
I "i"ji sv, oui ii miliumtrain, 5 40, 7 00 p.m. Acuoinmodiitlon, illsn. in., 5 00, o 30 p. in 81.00 excursion train 700am. Hillidy-Kipt- ea, 730, 8 00, 830, 9 00,

10 00 a in, 4 Vi p m. Accommodation, 015 am,
4 45 p. in, Jl.oo incursion train, 7 u inltctiiriiiiig leovu Atlantic Clly depot, correiAtlantic and Arkansas' uveuues.

WeckJays-Eiprei- ui, (0 45 Mondays only)
I fty t7 il1? mllllt train, 820 (OS inlnutotrain, 9 00, 10 15, 11 00 a. iu., 3 80, 4 30, .1 8C, 7 30,
930 p. in. Accommodation, 4 25, 7 60 a. re.
4 05 p. m. J1.00 excursion train (from Mississippi
?y!v S!'J.y), ,?t0 P- - '" HuniUys-Eiprc- ss, 3 30,100,8 00,(100,0 30,7 00,7 30. 8W.930P. m! Ao
coinmodallon, 715 a. m., 5 05 p. m. II Oi)
cieurslon train (from foot of Mississippi uve.only), 10 p in.
ou9;,'u1"-- ' 8 Il t'lty. 8 45o. m,2 30, 4 45 i in. Additional for Cupo Muy- -4 15p.m. Humlays-(- 8I 00 excursion 7 00) uiSuui.
,.fjirO"'"",c"''H:10i8 a in, 230, 4 15 pin.(1.00eeiirlou'riiiirsdiiyonly)70aa in. Hun-da-

, 8 15, 'J 15 u in.
Vnrlor ;r on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and lteodlng Itailway ticket aa-ei-

or address
I. A SwmoAEU, EnsoM J. Wkkics,(leii'l Sunt, Oen'l I'asa'r Ajt.,

lteodlnK Terminal, Philadelphia.

1 A Handsomn Gnmnlntlnn
I Is ono of the greatest charms a woman can

I't.aavB. IVMUfll'S VUSfUaiUH A'UWUBU
gives It.

From Extreme Nervousness.

TrIIAT no ono remedy can contain tho
elements necessary to curo all diseas-
es, Is a fact well known to ovoryono.

Dr. Miles' System of Itestoratlvc Ileincdtos
consists of sovon distinctively different
preparations, cacli for Us own purpose

Mrs. Ii. C. ltramloy, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes! "For years I suf-
fered from extromo nervousness nnd annoy-
ing constipation, developing Into palpitation
nnd weakness of tho hoart. I was unablo to
slcop, suffered much from hcadacho, pain In
my left stdo, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno, Hoart Curo and
Nerve nnd Liver Pills and tho Anti-Pai- n

Pills to rellovo sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much Improved
nnd tlio pains and aches ana weariness left
me. I then tool: Dr. Miles' Iicstoratlvo
Tonic and am now restored to my former
good hoalth."

ur. iiucs ucrnouicsn n '

aro sold by all drug- - fV ,
cists under a nosltlvo SL? IV1IIOB

guarantee, llrst bottlo gMemediesI
?.?",", 'r Restore
eases of tho heart audl rca,t!,,.Ii
nerves free. Address, lwx,&S&l iDU. MILES MEDICAL-CO.-. Klkba-- t. Iud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Jj-
- M. 1IUIHCE,

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Oftlce Egan building, corner ot MaIii an
tVntro streets,

II. 1'OMKllOY,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

Htienamloali, Ia,

pltOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ixck Box 85, Mabanoy City,

Having studied under some of Iho hr.nl
masters In London and Parts, will kIvo lessona

....,,,.i...v,w,,,, Kititui nun vocal Vllllliru.
Terms rcasouublo. Address In euro of Slrouso,
ino jeweler MtienatiUoali.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCHUYKILI. DIVISION.

July 1, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tue hlo
uate for Wtggan, tlllbertuu, Fruckvlllo,
ivnier, ni. uiuir, i uiisiuiu. iiainoiirg, l(eai.li.b,
i'ottstown, Pliueulxvlllu. Norrlstowu 11. U Pi.ti
UAeiplila (ltrM)U street station) at 8U5 utlU 8 15
u. 01., 2 02, 8 lit p. m. 011 week: days. Sundays,
8 15 11. In., 4 25 p. In.

Trains leave Kruelcvlllo for Shenandoah t
7 30, H4Sa. 111. and 5 40, 7 30 p, u.. Hiinday,nun, ,us ttuu u iu o. in. .

Leava 1'ottsvlllu tor Shenandoah (via Fruek-vlllu- y

7 10, 11 20 u. 111., S 20, 7 10 i. m. hominy
1U35 a. Ul., 3 20 p. in.

Iaiuvo l'hlluueliilHu. (Ilroad street station). lot
riliMiudoalt ut 8 3.1 u. m., 4 tu p. Ul, week days.
ounuuya leave ui o 00 unuu l a. m.

l.cuve lirouU street button, 1'lillndolplda,

I'OIt NEW YOltK.

Exoress.wcek-days- . 3 20. 4 0a. 4 50 5 0'i.5 15.8 SO.
7 111, n 20, 950, 1021 llJInlng Car), llouu. 111,

uwnuuii, 1x0.1 ii.iimieu iw aim i p. ui.Dliilog Cms), 1 10, 2 3U (IJiulug lur) 3 io, J bo,
4 02, OOO.SOu (l)llilng Cur), (log, 7 U2, 7 SO (Hill
lug Car), iuia. 11. 111.. 1201. night. Miiuuut.
J a.', lui, 4 60, SUj, 5 15 8 20, 9 50, 10 21, (lili.llig
iurj, 11 jj tt. iu., iug, iim turning uurj Z3u
(Hilling Cur). 4 00 (Limited 1221 (Hilling Curl.
3 20,0 00, (Hilling Cur) 8 35, 7 02,150, lllllillig
Car 10 U0 p. m., 12 01 night.

r.xpress lor iiostou wliuoui cnuligo, 11 00 u m.,
week-Uuy- unit 7 SO 11. iu., dully,

Lntsklll express, (t'urlor Cur), 8 20 ainweck:
days.

WABHINUTON AND THE .SOUTH.

For llaltlmoro and Washington, 3 SO, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, II 23, u. 111., 12 09, 12 31 (Hiolllg Cur), 1 12
lllllillig CarJ, 3 12, 4 41, 15 2a coogri-s-slon-

LhulteU, Hluiutr Cur, 8 17. 65 (Hill-
ing Cur, 7 31 (Dining Cur p. in., und 12 05
night week days. .Sundays, 3 bo, 7 20, 9 12, tl 23,
u. ill., 1209, 1 12, Dining Car 4 41, 1.120

Limited, Hiiilng Cur, b&5 (Dining
Cur, 731 lUiulugCurJ p. m. unu 120Sliiglit.

For llultimoro, ucconuuodutioii, 9 12 il 111, 2 0J
und 4 Ul p ui week duys, 8 OH and 11 10 p iu Uutly.

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Iuve llroud street station via Deluwure rlvei
brldgo Kxpress, SOU, 9 10 IH) uilntltes) u in,
238 S2 minutes, 4 00 l0 minutes, 7uo p. in.
hinnlas,a00, 920 b0 lilllilltee, li in, 238 (s2
IllilllltesJ, 7 O) p Hi.

Leuve .Uurkel Blreet Wnrf Express, A IX), 8 30,
luuu (75 inlliutesjgu in. (lOil.Mutiirilays uny), 2UI
(73 IllilllltesJ, 3 Uu (75 IllilllltesJ, 3 80 (UO liiiliutesl,
lUO (05 inliilitcsj, 4 30 (75 IllilllltesJ, 5 Uu i0
liiiliutesl. 830 lti.1 iiiiuutesl n iu. nuiui.ivs. Sou.
780, SUU (73 mill ll tl j , 830, 90U (75 niinUtesI,
u uu (iu iniuuies a ill, uuu l ou (, iiiiuiiies ji in,
Sl.uu u&iuislou tialii, 7 uuu in iiaily.

I'ur Cupc.Muy, Auglesuu, tVliuwoodand Hull;
lleuellr-hxpres- s, 9 0J mil, 2 80, 4 05, ft UO p lu
weeUtlus. uudas. 8 2U u lu, Cii(io May only,
I uu p in .s.itiiHhijs. Excursion, 7 uo u in dull) .

For Meu Isle City. Ucei.ii Cuy. Avulou una
Ktonu Hurbur Express, 9 10 u. lu., 2 3U, 4 20,
5 00p, in. week duys. Huiiduys, 8 SO u. iu. tOx

ciirstou 7 CO u iu iluily.
For Homers rutin express, oiw, a mi, iuiu

a. iu., lOOHutiirduys only, 3uu, lOu, 8 uu, A 30
P.m. week duys. Sundays, 8 U), 8U0, 91X1,9 50
u. ui, mid 1 30 p, iu.
I. n,llUTClllHSON, J. 11, ivoou,

Uon'l Munuger, Uen I Puas'g'r Agl

O0HOKKKOOOKOOOOOOO

Webster's
International 5

Dictionary
Successor of the "Unabridged."

Tho Ouo Great fitamtartl Authority,
Ho Mitf nn. J. .r, nrcucr,
Justlw V, H. Hiiprciuo Court

Htuiularcl
or the V. 8. ( iov'l rrlntlntr (

uouri, an uia rmis nu
nieine(:onrtB,anluf near-
ly all Ilia Hchoolbooka.

Wiiriiily
Coiimicsiilecl

br State HiiperlntenilcnU c

of KcliooN, CaH.',K', Va-tl- (
(lenti, ant, other J

ulltto( wlltiiU'-- t uumien
Iiivaliia1le

lu Ilia lioiut'linM, aittl Uti
Hit wavner, in- -

It'uiouui Jiutiij uiiii ovuaiqsgjg t(liuaUr,
; ti in nnsre por practical use.
i It is easy to find the word wanted.

It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation
It Is easy to trace the growth ol a word,
It Is easy to learn what o word means.

'"m Weir Vnrlt Tribune finvm
I lis I ttest eiliti'in eoiucs from the press with a (

Hniilclfiii'S tli.it liniilics Uio luoit tlioroiiglieili-- ,
I iiiliiuit lyikiirraiililcal sujierilxioii. 'Hie ,

I.I.' ll.ll,-- . Inn, I1IUK IMS 11 Ki'tK to wi.u n uu
.itiatiy rricr. aiirus, lew,

(HJT TUB DliST.
iC"Snetlmcn pazes sent on application to

;..& r. MHKUTAur co liihiimwrii,
i .iririnRiiei, jiiuna., v. a. a.


